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the local news of the week, a good serial story, 
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Calendar far March, 1963.
moon’s CHANGES.

Last Quarter, 2nd, 6h. 15m., m.
New Moon, 9d., 9h., 26m., a. m.
First Quarter, 19d., 5h., 48m., a. m. 
Full Mood, 23d., 10h., 57m., a. m.
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Death of Father Ryan.

(A Toronto correspondent of the 
Montreal True Witness writing un
der date of the 10th in at. contains 
the following account of the death 
of Father Ryan, who was well 
known here, having mote than once 
preached retreats to the clergy of 

I this diocese. He was attached to 
Dnnstau’s College when that ins- 

I litntion was in charge of the Jesu- 
I its.)

S.liom has Toronto been steeped 
I in grief so profound and universal 
as that occasioned by the 'death of 
Rev. Father Ryan, rector of St. Mi. 

| ohaeiV-Oetitedrtrk—*

The priests of the diocese, robed in 
their black cassocks and white sur
plices, filled the sanctuary, rising 
from its sides tier upon tier, testi
fying by their presence—many hav
ing come a considerable distance— 
of their love and respect for their 
dead brother. The scene particularly 
at the Gospel and Communion, was 
most solemn and impressive. The 
semi darkness of the vast building, 
for even the sun refused to shine 
and came in but fitfully, the huge 
ant] silent throng of worshippers, 
the banks of white robed priests 
each bolding a gleaming eiver light, 
the gorgeous yet sombre vestments
of the Archbishop and officiating the Rav. P. .SHesh#,

all classes and creeds, and admired 
by ell for his many grand qualities 
of heart and mind, his death has 
left a void apparently impossible to 
fill. From the time of his coming 

| to Toronto, some eleven years ago,
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It pays to buy our kind,
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That is its worth while 
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A E. ARSENAULT.

oaa acd colossal figure amongst the 
greatest of the Church’s sons; her 
champion when necessary; her loyal 
sbn always ; the earnest and elo
quent exponent of her doctrines; one 
of the most gifted and brilliant of 
her ministers ; a man profound as a 
thinker, as a philosopher and preach
er ; one to whoiq all things came 
easily because of the versatility of 
1rs knowledge, the peer of the great
est of our scholars, he was excelled 
by none ; the genial companion of 
his people in their j ly, their sym
pathizer in their grief ; the friend of 
all rich and poor alike ; in short, he 
was “ til things to all men ” for the 
love of Go<l.

firmrtte wfTh | ptteSts,-tïe'soîemhlonee"ôf the
gan j the dirge-like cry of the “ Dies 
Irae, ” the cry to heaven for mercy 
and—the silent figure, the cause of 
all, yet itself takes no part, save 
what the eloquence of its silence 
taught.

According to the wish of Father 
Ryan no sermon was preached, but 
the Archbishop while complying 
with this request, asked the people, 
particulaily the Sacred Heart 
L vague, and other societies for 
which Father Ryan had been direct- 

to remember him in their pray
ers, and to offer special communion 
in his behalf. Many kind things, said 
the Archbishop, might be said

For over a year Father Ryan had 
been failing in health, and while oc
casional periods of improvement 
gave hope to his friends for his com
plete recovery, Father Ryan himselt 
knew that his summons was near at 
hand. Two weeks before his death 
he made his final dispositions, thus 
living up to what he had always 
preached,—not to delay until death 
was even at the door before making 
preparations to receive him 

On the Tuesday before his last call 
Father Ryan was stricken by para
lysis, and conveyed st once to Si. 
Miohael’s hospital, where he remain
ed in an unconscious condition un
til the end on Saturday afternoon 
last. At the last montent Rev. Doc
tor Tracey, who had been hie asso 
oiate priest for several years at the 
Cathedral, and his director and 
friend during his lust illness, 
by his side to receive his last sigh 
and to accompany the departing 
soul with the l leasing and prayers 
of the Church.

The remains were removed to St 
Michael's Palace, where the recap 
tion room had been transformed in 
to a temporary mortuary chapel 
Heavily shrouded windows closed

Njonuments
AND

Headstones
In all kinds of Marble, . 
All kinds of Granite,
All kinds of Freestone,

ecting here you’ll get a
reputation for good taste, | ^RSENAU i & MCKENZIE

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
(Late of the firms of Charles Russe 

& Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)
Amure Cameron Block,
Ut t IVJaO-----Charlottetown.

John Newson

A wealthy English CUtholio resi
dent in Paris, Mr. William Wet- 
kins, has left a sum of 100,000 
francs to the Cardinal Archbishop 
of Paris and a similar sum to the 
Pope for charitable putposee, and 
has given the remainder of bis for
tune, real and peisonal, to the 
Society of S*. Vincent de Paul. Mr. 
Watkine was well known in the 
Fifth Arrondisement of Paris, where 
he had lived for over twenty years 
and where his benefactions had al 
ways been numerous. ,

The Holy Father has conferred 
the title of doctor of divinity upon

FIRST- ISS
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ONLY
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PIOTON, ONT.
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hide his prajw-.book when

Doneraile, the nuthor oF* My New 
Curate, ” “ Lake Delmege ” and 
other works. His Holinee* has 
further signified his appreciation of 
literary merit in the priesthood by 
sending, through His Lordship the 
Bishop of Cloyne, two costly medals 
one for the Bev. B. MacCarthy, 
O. D., P. P. Innisoarra, and the oth
er for Dr. Sheehan. Dr McCarthy 
is an eminent Celtic scholar,

-4----------- *

The Irish members of Pailiament 
are trying to obtain the appoint
ment of Catholic priests as sea.going 
chaplains in the British Navy, thus 
far without success. They have ap- 

of j pealed to the sense of justice of the 
Father Ryan, but his last wish must' government, pointing out that 
be respected, and they must remain though there are now some 12,000 
unsaid. The Archbishop then gave- Catholic sailors actually afloat, 
his last absolution, after which there is not a single Catholic chap- 
midst the prayers and* tears of lain at sea. Two priests serve as 
those present, the procession was | chaplains on shore, though their 
formed and guarded on either side highest pay is just half of the high- 
by his brother priests, the remains eat pay received by Anglican chap 
were borne down the aisle, followed lains. Speaking of the injustice 
by the large concourse of mourners. I visited upon Catholic seamen in 
The long funeral cortege to St. Mi-1 this matter, the “ Linden Catholic 
ohae.’s cemetery was taken part in Times " says : « To deprive many 
by members of the A. O. H. ; C. M.B. of them in their hours of illness of 
A., B. B. U., and other societies, I the religious services they prize so 
with which the late rector had been dearly is not only a poor requital 
connected. Therein was falling for faithful service, but a terrible 
gently as the procession left the form of cruelty." It may be noted 
Church, even nature seeming to join | that fa the British army a Baptist

be jaectz—»
reft; and'* owLci boy*. <>„ ùis w«y cOCOui

even the man feeli queer, as he passes 
some old friends, if he is carrying any
thing that shows that he, too, is going 
to church. He may be a good enough 
man in his way, but he is hardly a 
representative Catholic man. The 
representative Catholic man is not the 
man with a great deal of money ; not 
the man with fine clothes and a fine 
house. He may indeed happen to 
have these things ; but to be a repre
sentative Catholic he must have more. 
Above all, he must not be ashamed 
of the fact that be is a Catholic ; and 
be must not be afraid to do what his 
Church tells him to do. In other 
words he must do what his instructed 
conscience tells him ia the right 
thing to do. That is what is needed 
—the consciousness of doing what is 
right, and the man who is never 
ashamed to do that may be consider
ed in every way as a good and re
presentative Catholic.”

V

in the general mourning 
dear dead priest. May he 
peace.

for the 
rest in

Resolution of Condolence.

minister has just been appointed, 
the first of his church to become a 
chaplain ; Presbyterian and Catho
lic clergymen have long served as 

chaplains „ there. In the 
of She forty- 

eight chaplains on the list, Seven 
are Catholics ; in the navy, five of 
the twenty-four.

■£-
Mgr. Sane de Semper, participant 

private chamberlain to- the Holy 
Father, has left Rome on a special 
mission to Mexico, the nature of 
which is not yet precisely known. 
Before his departure Mgr. de Sam
per had a long audience with the 
Holy Father, who conferred upon 
him the title of domestic prelate.

At a regular meeting of Branch 
No. 215, C M. B. A., at Summer- 
side, P. E. I., held March 18, 1902, 
the following resolution of condol
ence was moved by Bro. Chae. Mur
phy, seconded by Rro. J. A. Mo- 
Nhill and unanimously adopted :
“ Whereas it has pleased Almighty 
God in His infinite mercy to remove 
from our midst our respected and 
worthy brother, J. R. Noonan : be 
it resqlved that we, the members of 
this Branch, No. 215, while bowing I"™ p4"ai'‘envoy ^'accompanied by 
in submission to the -will of an all-|Mgr Caroli| of the Congregation

The feast of St. Thomas Aquinas,
“ patron of Catholic school,” occured 
on last Tuesday. The Riccotta gives 
us the Utile prayer which this gre t 
scholar and master-theologian “ was 
accustomed to recite every day befoie 1 
the image of Jesus Christ." Our 
Holy Father, Pope Leo XII., hag 
bestowed an indulgence of 300 days 
on all the faithful who, before study
ing or reading, shall, with at least 
contrite heart and devotion, recite 
this prayer. We copy it for the use 
of all students, young or old, who 
may wish to gain the indulgence as 
well lithe blessings asked lui in tUCTtr " 
very helpful petitions. The use of it 
serves also to bring us near to that 
glorious saint, who, we must remem
ber, acknowleged that be had gained 
the greatest part of his wonderful 
wisdom at the foot of his crucifix. 
This is bis prayer : “ Grant me grace, 
O merciful God, to desire ardently all 
that is pleasing to Thee, to examine 
it prudently, to acknowledge it truth
fully, and to accomplish it perfectly, 
for the praise and glory to Thy name. 
Amen.”

Aug. 30,1899—y

INSURANCE,

We have a nice assortment 
of finished work on hand. See 
us or write us before you place 
your order.
CAIRNS & McFADYEN,

Oakes & McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street Charlottetown.

(INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co, of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of | 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance] 

j Co. of New York.

Ceebined Assets sf abets 
8300,000,000.60.

Companies,

I Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements.

ARE iïmtmÊ ANY YOU è&mWfj. HEAD
DEAF?

all cases of

deafness or hard hearing
ARE NOW CURABLE

by o*ur new invention. Only those bo™ deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.IIIUIU ■Y'OVERMAN OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:r. A. waamaa, wr » Baltimore. Md.. March 30, 1901.
antum* -Being entirely cured of deafness thank, to your treatment, I wilt now g.veyou

• ,e^‘rfir«T«rr.C“ïOl°m7rïrhdt êar^gau to'sing", and this kept on getting worse, until I lost

I luidc^wcNt^U^tineiiH^rcatatTh^foT^^to.ut°earspecialistof’thisady* wdîo'tojdme’Yhat 
b«°f phy**1.?*- aZuldgh°lp me, ïn™everîh« o,,ly te’mwrarily, that the head noises would
then ««e^but the hearing.iu the affect^ ear would be lost ^e'^- ordered your treat

I then saw your a^c^ the noises ceased ano
p‘yTc.yrn,gTuÏK dKSirfAr hL been entirely restored. I thank you 

leertiiy eud beg to remaul Very tnrty y°l^SgRMAN 73C S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

} 0wr treatment doe» not interfere With your usual orcit/>«tu>n.
Kx.m.u.uon aud you CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME*1

I. ïiÎT^TIONAL AURAL CUNIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL

Jl
Agent.

B. IcKElZIE.1 out the light of day; mourning drap 
ings hid the plot urea and brightly 
colored walls, lights from six tall 
candlesticks mingled with the lesser 
g cams from silver randelebra ; the 
emblem of salvation and the signs 
of the priestly t ffive were ell abiut 
and clothe 1 in alb, chansible and 
birreta, his hands clasping the cross 
and beads, Father Ryan lay while 
people passed in a continuous pro
cession to say a list farewell, to 
recite a last prayer, to take a long, 
last look.

Oa M mday afternoon the body of 
Father Ryan was moved to the 
Cathedral and laid in state in the 
midst of the chancel. The large and 
beautiful Church was in full mourn
ing garb. The back of the altar and 
lower large windows were complete
ly veiled in black drapings, upon 
which the tall white crosses showed 
out in bold relief. Long lengths in 
black and white caught and held in 
position at regular intervals by 
drooping funeral scarfs, stretched 
the whole length of the vaulted ceil 
ing. Pillars, pulpit, altar, railing 
and gallery were all heavily draped

ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS. | the funeral darkness being relieved
only by the occasional white acd 

The strongest Fire Insurance Com I the gleam of the waxen tapers, 
pany in the world. I In the evening the tffioe for the

This Company has done business I dead was sung by Very Rev. Vicar- 
on the Island for forty years, and is I General McCann, assisted by many 
well known for prompt and liberal | of the priests of the diocese and the

Brothers of the schools, while a floe

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTAB1 PUBLIC, Ac.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

«"Special attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

North British and Mercantile |
11

wise Providence, desire to express 
our deep grief at the death of our 
departed brother, and beg leave to 
extend to hie wife and children our 
Heartfelt sympathy praying that 
God in hie mercy may protect and 
comfort them in the irreparable loss 
of a kind husband and an indulgent 
fath ,r. Further resolved that the 
chatter of this branch be draped in 
mourning for one month, and tha 
one copy of this resolution be en
tered on the minutes of our branch 
and another copy signed by the 
President and Recording Secretary

of Rites, who, will act as his seore. 
tary.

One of the editors of the “ Viox 
National»” has been rummaging 
through the prize lists of the Lyoee 
Henri IV., and therein, on page 81, 
of the year 1874, he finds, “ Re
ligious Instruction, (etcher, Abbe 
Fauret ; first prize, Alexander Mill- 
erand, born at Pat is.” To-day M. 
Millerand is a minister, baron

We hive on more than one occasion 
referred to, and warned our readers 
against, the spurious prayers which 
are put into circulation by misguided 
or unscrupulous people. Comment
ing on one of these, entitled “ In the 
Tomb,” which purports to have been 
found in the tomb of Our Lord in the 
eighty-third year of the Christian era, 
and which promises that they who 
shall repeat it or keep it about them, 
“ shell never die a audden death,” 
the Catholic Citizsp asks : “ Why do

be forwarded to the widow and fa
mily of our deceased brother ; also! The Bight Rsv. John Aelen, the 
tl^at a copy of this resolution be sent I newly-consecrated Bishop of Tern- 
to the “ Canadian, ” the official or-1 isotonia and auxiliary to the Most 
gan of the C. M. B. A. of Canada, J Rev. Dr. Colgao, the venerable 
and the local papers for publication. | Archbishop of Madras, is, like bis

JOHMT. HELLISH,Ï.A.UB.

and is I 
liberal |

I settlement of its losses.
P. B, I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNDMAN «6 CO.
Agents.

Queen St., Dec. 21, 1898.

H

NOTAB1 PUBLIC, etc.
CHARLOTTETOWN,1 P. B. ISLAND 

Om —London House Building.

Collecting,Icon veyanoiqg, and all kinds 
I of Legal business promptly attended to. 
Invetments made on beat security, Mon., 
ey to loan

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEHim
Agent lor Credit Fonder Franco-Cana

dien, Great West Life Assurance Co 

Office, Great Georgs St.
Near Bank Nova Scotia,‘Charlottetown 

Nov 21, 1892—ly

priest eater, monk hunter, socialist some people, when any number of 
land generally a furious anti clerical.

Taos Hicxzy, 
President, 

Lucien Perry, 
Reo.-Seo.

Toe present which President Lou 
bet is making to the Holy Father 
on the anniversary of his coronation 
consists of two pieces of tapestry 
specially manufactured at the fa
mous Gobelin State manufactory. 
They'were designed by M. Jean 
Paul Lturens, one of the leading 
painters of the present time, and re
present Joan of A-c’s visions and 
her visit to the court of Charles 
VII. of France.

predecessor, Bishop Mayer, a mem
ber of St. Joseph's Foreign Mission
ary Society. He was educated at St. 
Joseph’s College, Mill Hill, London 
Bishop Aelen spent many years as 
a missionary priest at Vepery, in 
the Archdiocese of Madras, whence 

his

ptayerbooks are within easy reach, 
accept such spurious rubbish ? Why 
do others go far afield for their de
votions and their charities-when duties 
that lie nearer them may be found in 
or about the parish church ? We do 
not say that all advertised charities 
are unworthy, nor that all the devo
tions that come throuh the mails in 
one-cent envelopes are improper, 
nor that many of the Masses and in
dulgences offered to the faithfulby cir
culars thay be better avoided. If out 
of your superfluity you can ac
cept any of these, after due

A. A. McLEAN, L.B., 0 G.
Barrister, Soliciotr, Notary,

ROB’S BLOCK. MONEY TO LOAN

A.L. Fraser, B. A.
Attorney-at-L aw.

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND.
MONEY TO LOAN.

ohoir assisted from the gallery. The 
Oauroh was orowded, and the sol
emn stillness of the great congrega
tion, the earnest and broken voices 
that answered the beads when' Re- 
Doctor Tracey said them from the 
pulpit, the thousands who after
wards crowded the aisles and ap
proached the sanctuary to gaze fo 
a last time on the once animated 
features, now cold and silent, spoke 
more eloquently than words of fie 
great grief and loss.

Oi Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock, 
the M tss of Requiem was sung ; the 
celebrant was the Vioar-Gencral ol 
the diooise, Very Rev. • J. J. Me 
Gann, assisted by Rev. Father Roh- 
loder and Rev, Father Trayling as 
deacon and subdeaoon. His Grace 
Arohhishdp O’Connor was present io 
the sanctuary, in cope and mitre of
ficiated at the Throne. Rev, Doctor 
Tracey was master of ceremonies.

Mgr. Nugent, of Liverpool, who 
has many friends among the clergy 
intifil United States entered upon 
his eighty-first year on the 12th of 

arch. The right reverend gentle 
man is so hale and vigorous that be 
bids fair to live as long as Lio XHt

that the famous 
ge, " consisting of

It is annoano 
Dupplin Cacti 

fifty-four superb cathedral stall 
have been purchased from the Eul 
i f Kinncull and presented by an 
anonymous donor to Cardinal Vau
ghan for Westminster Cathedral. 
The donor has else intimated his in- 
ten’ion of bearing the whole ex
pense of fi ting the carvings in‘o 
their place. They originally 
formed the complete inteftbr of the 
chapel of the Monastery of St. Ur.

he returned to Holland, his native very well i bntfornineont
I of every ten persons it is not neoes- 

oountry, just twelve years ago. | sary to g0 far afleld for any of these
things. Let your confessor advise 

u 49 Je,,,» M their old friends and! you as to your special devotions, 
neighbors condone every iniquity should you feel able to add to those 

8 , .... „ required of the ordinary Christian,and make aa much of them as before, | ^ __
unprincipled and dishonest politi
cians will never rightly appreciate 
the stigma and disgrace of official 
misconduct,” says the Catholic Uni 
verse, " It is a pity that Catholics 
have to be disgraced by men who 
claim to be Catholics, but who vio 
late every principle of honor and de
cency, 1 Thou shall not steal, thon 
ghalt not lie, thou shall not bribes 
Ba faithful to duty, keep honor and 
faith with your fellowmen 
this is the law of God, the law which 
the Churoh lays down for her child 
reo. Those who have been unfaith 
ful to it should be taught the lesson 
they deserve. To return them to 
office would bo to share their die- 
g-aoe. They need time for penance 
and reconstruction.

The Publisher of the Best Farmer’s 
paper in the Maritime Provinces in 
writing to us states :

I would say that J do not know of a 
medicine that haa stood the test of 
time like MINARD*3 LINIMENT. 
It has been an unfailing remedy in 
our household ever since I can re
member, and has outlived dozens of 
would-be competitors and imitations.

Scrofula
it Is oommoniy Inherited li 
la but the «croftüou* «liposâtle 
i ts generally and ShteOy Indicated by 
bous eruptions; sometimes by pale»

“ Lent has come round again,” says 
the New World, " and the business 
men and others who eat down town 
who do not yan’t people to notice 
that they are observing Lent, and yet 

1 who wish to observe it, are having a
ban, near Lucerne, and are reported ’ hard time., It is curious the extent 
to have been purchased from Lord ' to which this false shame is carried. 
Kinnoull for £4,000. The boy of fifteen or sixteen tries to

What la commonly Inherited li art 
scrofula but the eerotatan* dlipoeKiee.

This I 
cutaneous
ness, nervousness and (asterel debility. _ i 

The disease afflicted Mrs. K. T. MU 
Onion St- Trey, Ohio, when Mm wee 
eighteen years old, mantteetlng Itself by •. 
bunch In her neck, which censed great pain, 
wee lanced, end beeeiee a running loss.

It afflicted the daughter ot Mra J. H. 
Jones, Parker City, In4Lwhen ’5Tr”°'“- 
rod developed *e rapidly that whsn aha 
waa IS sbe had eleven leaning aorta en her
neck and about her ease. ___ „ . .J

These suOererc were not benemed ey 
professional treatmen^knt. either volun
tarily say, were completely eared by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
This peculiar medkdne positively cor

rects the aerofulane fflgporition audmdkj
gaily and psgwaeseHp «erne tha aireten „
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Our Provincial 
ces.

Finan-

The report of the Provincial 
Auditor on the Public Accounts of 
the Province was tabled in the 
Legislative Assembly on Friday 
last. In another column we pub
lish the Auditor’s statement of 
receipts and expenditures for the 
year ending 31st December last. 
From this statement our readers 
will readily see that our Provin
cial Grit Government are splen
didly maintaining their reputation 
for extravagance, for rolling up 
deficits and for increasing the 
public debt. The Auditor’s state- 
._ shows the expenditure for 
the year orcfifiSrÿ and CRpftaiTas 
the Government are pleased to 
classify it, to have been

$335,632.67 
and the total receipts 309,445.00

battle cry was “ economy 
in the public service. ” Who 
shouted from the housetops that 
the “ era of deficits must stop,” 
and “ revenue and expenditure 
must meet” Surely it is time for 
the electorate of this Province to 
rouse themselves from their leth
argy, to gird on the armor of 
righteous indignation and stand 
ready to hurl into political oblivion 
the Government and the party 
that has so shamefully deceived 
them.

showing a deficit of $26,187.67 
But the satement of receipts shows 
an item of $25,014.40 received for 
debentures sold, which of course 
cannot be considered as ordinary 
revenue, as these debentures con
stitute a change against the Pro
vince, and consequently an addi
tion to the public debt. There
fore the $25,014.40 received for 
these debentures must be added 
to the deficit of $26,187.67 above 
stated, and we shall then have the 
amount which the Government, 
according to their own showing, 
added to the debt of the Province 
last year, viz., $51,202,07. How 
much more their expenditure ex- 
cieded their receipts we cannot 
exactly say at this date ; but we 
may depend it is a considerable 
amount in excess of what is shown 
in the auditor’s statement.

So far we have only the Gov
ernment’s financial management 
during the year 1901. We have 
shown by the figures of their own 
auditor that their expenditures 
exceeded their receipts by $51,- 
202.07. Last year’s operations 
are fairly representative of the 
.present Government’s manage
ment of our finances during all 
the years this Province has been 
so unfortunate as to have them 
on the treasury benches. Let us 
again turn to the Public Accounts 
and see what they say about the 
debt of the Province. Our Pro
vincial debt, so far as recorded by 
the Provincial Auditor, is set 
down in three separate accounts, 
viz : The Government’s bank 
account, the debenture account 
and the loans account. The bal
ance against the Province in each 
of these'accounts on the 31st day 
of December last was :
Due the banks, $220,980.56 
Due oa debenture acet. 244,198.98 
Due on loans account • 176,998/18

The amount of interest paid is 
a fair measure of a debt, and ap
plying this criterion to the finan
cial transactions of the present 
Government, we shall see that 
their administration in this par
ticular has been as disastrous 
to the Province as in any other. 
In the year 1890, the last for 
which the Conservatives are re 
sponsible, the amount paid in in
terest was $2,697.44. In 1900 
the present Government paid 
$20,861.11 for interest, and in 1901 
the amount paid was $24,803762. 
From these figures it will be seen 
that the Government paid $3,942.- 
51 more for interest last year than 
they did the year before, and 
$22,106.18 more than the Conser
vatives paid in 1900. Where will 
our Province be ; what will be the 
condition of our finances and our 
credit if the public debt and the 
interest thereon is allowed to in
crease in this fashion ? In all 
conscience it is high time the 
people of this Province took into 
their serious consideration the ra
pidity with which the present 
Government are driving them into 
bankruptcy !

Sessional Notes.

Lure and his' associates report
ed for disqualification the addi
tional mortification implied in the 
statement that they would no 
more think of using corrupt means 
at an election than he (Mr. Peters) 
would. That was “the most unkind- 
est cut of all.” This wonderful bill 
enacted specially to save the po
litical lives of a number of the 
Premier’s friends emphatically sets 
forth the very thing it was intend
ed to cover over, when it declares 
that the Judge having given them 
an opportunity of being heard 
“ found them to be generally guilty 
of the said charges/’ AsSam Weller 
would say, the Premier in intro
ducing this bill would seem to 
have “ circnmwented” himself. 
Quite a laugh went round the 
House when the Leader of the 
Government declared with a flour
ish of trumpets that he was sup
ported in his contention by the 
Attorneys General of New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia. What 
either Pugsley or Longley would 
not ! support for a little political 
gain it would indeed be difficult 
to imagine.

Mr. Whear and Mr. Palmer sup
ported the contentions of the Pre 
mier ; but neither of these was 
able to name a case in which any 
judge had in a similar situation 
made a report in any other form 
than that employed by Mr. Justice 
Hodgson. What a brilliant galaxy 
of lawyers supports the Govern
ment.

he jforaM’s Scoop-Net.
CONDUCTED BY TOM A. HAWKE.

Truth is mighty—inconvenent in s horse 
trade.

Some people never oast their bread upon 
the water until it becomes too stale for

Whether a man prefers winter or sum
mer depends altogether on the time of 
year. In winter he prefers summer and 
in summer he prefers winter.

Louis Mae” is probably the champion 
pedestrian of Charlottetown. He says 
he can walk a mile in 12 minutes and 
never move but two feet.

Robbers entered the Bank at Newcastle, 
Ky., last week and besides stealing a large 
sum of money got off with $500 worth of 
postage stamps. Wonder will they stick 
'em in-jail ?

The latest dodge of Paris thieves,” 
says an exchange, is to impersonate doc
tors.” There was a time there when it 
looked as if the doctors were trying to 
impersonate thieves, their charges being 
somewhat exorbitant.

Although two weeks have 
elapsed since the House met very 
little business has yet been done. 
The address in answer to the 
Lieutenant Governor’s speech at 
the opening was passed, and pre
sented to his Honor on Wednes
day. The time of the House on 
Thursday was occupied with the 
discussion of the Government’s 
famous bill to seat Mr. McKinnon.

Debt of the Province on-
Dec. 31,1901 ' $642,177.72

In the debentures above set down 
we have only charged the net debt, 
which is less than the debenture 
issues by $23,801.02, which the 
Government placed against this 
account by way of sinking fund. 
As $15,000 of this sinking fund is 
invested in “ Provincial Govern
ment Debentures,” it seems diffi
cult to understand how this can 
be considered as collateral security 
for the bondholders, or why this 
amount of $15,000 should not be 
added to the Provincial debt All 
the figures here set down regard
ing the Government’s debt and 
deficits have been taken from the 
Public Accounts prepared by their 
own auditor. Consequently we 
may be very sure the debt against 
the Province is considerably more 
than the auditor’s statements 
show on their face. It has always 
been the fashion of the Govern
ment to carry forward to another 
year a large number of accounts 
properly chargeable to the year 
closing on the 31st December. 
Mr. Frederick Peters, when he 
assumed power in 1891, emphasiz- 
this practice by charging to the 
preceding Government, not only 
the balance against them on 
the 31st December, but the in
crease of the debt from that date 
till April following, when he came 
into office. Therefore, we must 
t^dd to the above debt balance 
of $642,177.72, the quarter’s teach
ers’ salaries falling due on the 
31st December, and various other 
accounts similarly carried forward, 
making in all, we may be very 
sure, upwards of $50,000. In view 
of all these facts and figures we 
are forced td the disagreeable con
clusion that the debt of our Pro
vince has reached the enormous 
sum $700,000. This is the sorry 
plight to which our Provincial 
finances are brought by the men

This “ whereas” bill of the Gov
ernment reads as follows 

An Act respecting the election return 
of the Fourth Electoral District of 
King’s County. Whereas by the return 
of the writ of an election of Councillor 
and Assemblyman for the Fourth Dis
trict of King’s County here Alexander 
Bruce was duly declared duly elected 
•a Councillor to represent the said dis
trict in the Legislative Assembly of this 
Province. And whereas a petition un
der the Controverted Elections Act was 
filed by Murdock McKinnon in the Su
preme Court of this Province against 
the return of the said Alexander F. 
Bruce in which petition Murdock Mc
Kinnon among other things claimed the 
seat for himself on the ground set forth 
in the said petiiion. And whereas the 
trial of the said Election petition came 
up for hearing at Georgetown, in King’s 
County, before the Hon. Edward Jarvis 
Hodgson, one of the Judges of the Su
preme Court of this Province. And 
whereas by the decision of the said 
Judge given in the above matter on 
the sixth day of January A. D. 1902, 
it was declared that the. said Alex
ander F. Bruce was not duly elected as 
a Councillor to represent the said dis
trict in the Legislative Assembly of this 
Province, and that the said Murdock 
McKinnon had been duly elected as a 
Councillor to represent the said district 
in the said Assembly, and that he 
should have been returned as such by 
tbe Returning Officer. And whereas 
said Judge made a report to the Speaker 
of the Legislative Assembly m that be
half declaring Murdock McKinnon duly 
elected as set down in the next preced
ing recital. And whereas in the above 
mentioned report the said Judge set 
forth that certain parties therein named 
were given notice of being charged be
fore him of having committed certain 
corrupt practices and were given an 
opportunity of being heard in reference 
thereto, and, that he had found them to 
be generally'guilty of the said charges. 
And whereas by a resolution of the said 
Legislative Assembly the said report of 
the Judge was referred back to him to 
alter or amend the same in conformity 
with the Controverted Elections Act 
And whereas the said Judge has refused 
to comply with the request of tbe said 
Legislative Assembly in that behalf. 
And whereas the said report is informal 
and not in accordance with the statute. 
And whereas it is expedient that the 
return of the said writ of election be 
amended. Be it therefore enacted,by 
the Lieutenant Governor and Legisla
tive Assembly of the Province of Prince 
Edward Island, as follows : That the 
return of the said writ of election shall 
be and the same is hereby amended by 
inserting therein the name of Murdock 
McKinnon in lieu of that of Alexander 
F. Bruce.

In his speech introducing this 
bill, the Leader oi”the Government 
made quite plain the reasons of 
his anxiety that the Judge should 
have made his certificate of the 
member entitled to the seat and 
his report of corrupt practices in 
two separate documents. Had 
that been done the certificate 
awarding the seat to Mr. McKin
non could have been adopted, and 
the report of corrupt practices 
could have been laid aside. To 
adopt the finding of the Judge in 
the form in which it was presented 
and to place it on the Journal of 
the House would have the effect 
of disqualifying Mr. Caitney Mc- 
Lure and the other Grit friends 
of the Premier mentioned in the 
report It was the thought of 
the humiliation and degradation 
these stalwart Grit elevators 
of the standard of political 
morality that fired the Premier’s 
noble soul and determined him to 
force through the House legisla
tion the most extraordinary and 
unheard of to avert such a 
calamity. T^he Premier should 
have spared Mr. Cartney Me-

Mr. Mathieson ably combatted 
the position assumed by the 
Leader of the Government and 
those who supported him. He 
showed that the report and certi 
cate of Judge Hodgson were in 
the same form as was generally 
employed by judges all over the 
Dominion. In support of this ar
gument he cited numerous cases 
from the Journals of the House 
of Commons. How ridiculous 
and absurd then for the Leader 
of the Government and his legal 
friends on the Government side to 
thus cast an indignity on Mr. 
Justice Hodgson. The Leader of 
the Government had plainly told 
the House the cause of all his pre 
tended wrath. It was simply to 
save a member of his political 
friends from the punishment 
which they deserved. The Leader 
of the Opposition, Hon. Mr. Gor
don, ably supported the arguments 
advanced, by Mr. Mathieson. Mr. 
John McLean also held the course 
of the Government up to ridicule. 
But what was the use of sound 
argument in such a case ; the 
Government were bound to have 
their way. The bill had its second 
reading, was passed through com 
mittee and received its third read 
ing before the House adjourned 
On Friday morning his Honor the 
Lieutenant Governor came to the 
Legislature and gave his assent to 
the bill. Mr. McKinnon was then 
conducted to the clerk’s desk by 
the Leader of the Opposition and 
Mr. Mathieson when he took the 
necessary oath. He was then in 
troduced to Mr. Speaker and con 
ducted to his seat amid applause. 
Thus did hostilities cease for the 
time being.

After the discussion was over 
and Mr. McKinnon had taken his 
seat, Mr. Palmer was twitted by a 
Conservative friend on the bar 
renness of the argument used by 
the Government supporters. 
They had not been able to discov
er a single precedent for the 
course they had asked Judge 
Hodgson to adopt. He showed 
Mr. Palmer one case in Nova Sco
tia where two of the judges of the 
Supreme Court had reported their 
finding in two seperate docu 
ments. But for this one case 
there were about fifty cases all 
over the Dominion wherein the 
judges had reported identically as 
Judge Hodgsdn had done. With 
this information which our Grit 
friends were of themselves un 
able to discover, and which was 
furnished them-by a Conservative 
the Patriot imagining it. had 
found a mare’s nest, made a great 
hullabaloo. What a transparent 
sham Gritism is anyhow !

it noticeable that Premier 
'eters insurps the prerogative 

of the Lieut Governor and calls 
his colleagues “ My Government 
Are we to understand by this 
that the Leader owns them and 
that they dare not say their souls 
are their own ? That is the way 
it used to be when another Lead 
er of the same name held sway.

The High Grade Art Parlour, is the 
moat reliable place to leave your order to 
have photos or tintypes enlarged to life 
size, in crayon, sepia, or water-color, 
Natural colours and any subject may 
separated from a groupe with any change 
made in the dress or hair that may be re
quired. Remember, there is no second or 
third man to deal with as is generally the 
case with other portrait houses. The 
work is all'guaranteed.to be as represented 
I also carry a large "assortment of over 
forty different styles of pioture moulding, 
dall and see us in our new stand direotl] 
opposite J. T. McKenzie the tailor Queen 
Street, or address, S. F. Tarbush, High 
Grade Art Parlour, Charlottetown.—tf.

Dominion Parliament.

In the House of Commons on Thurs
day last, tbe budget debate was reaara I „ , , _ _
ed, and after several on both sides had 1 Makes Delicious Coffee

SYMINGTON’S
EDINBURGH [',

COFFEE ESSENCE

Seven hundred of the fish known es carp 
were exposed for Bale in a tank in London 

-eesV, aaA-they all died - Aa-tho re
sult of a Police Court investigation it was 
held that the owner was guilty under the 
“ oruelty to Wild Animale Act.” So, this 
must be the latest discovery A fish is an 
animal 1

the

How many fishes are there in the 
How many tends on the shore !
How many leaves have there been on the 

trees ?
How many grasses have waved on 

leas Î
How many stars have shone o’er ?
When you have answered these questions 

of mine.
Then will I earnestly search.

And faithfully strive In some way to divine 
In how many angles a boy will incline 

As he lists to a sermon at ohnroh.

A man travelled 700 miles last week in 
a freight oar, on a wager, from Kansas 
City to Chicago, tied up in a sack billed 
potatoes, which was enclosed in a fruit 
box. Daring the three days and » half 
in which he was confined in the seek he 
almost died of thirst. This is the only 
fault he had to find with the trip. We 
have seen men getting ‘ sacked’ for finding 
less fault than this.

Mr. Gonrley, the member for Colchester, 
N. 8 , in the House of Commons, gained 
considerable notoriety by hie recent fiery 
■peecb, in which he declared he was ready 
to take op arms against the United States. 
This is how a Montreal paper strikes it 
off:-
rhen ont spake Hero Gonrley,

The scrapper true and great,
“ To every man upon this earth,

Death cometh soon or late, >
And how can man do better 

Than facing to the South,
And with some plank just hand the Yanks 

A swift one in the month ?
Get out the English language 

With all the speed ye may.
I with two more to help-me 

Will hold the foe in play 
In Canada a million

May well be stopped by three.
Now who will stand on either hand 

And do this job with me ?
Then ont spake Hughes, of Lindsay 

A preaoherine was he ;
Lo, I will stand at thy right hand 
And execute with thee,”

Then out spake H. Bonrasea *
Another warm M. P.;

“ Will I abide by thy left side Î 
I will, with pleasure, Uni !”

In Parliament all morning 
The three in all debates,

Aroused and calmly walloped 
The great United Slates,

And when they finished talking,
The gory, blood stained grass,

Denoted death and slaughter 
From CaL to Boston, Mass.

Paris doctors performed an operation on 
an Arab the other day, and took from hie 
stomach his entire fortune of 107 franca, 
which the eon of the desert had swallowed 
in a moment of fright, when approached 
by evil-eyed strangers. After all there is 
nothing very remarkable in this. Doctors 
gensrally get money oat of all their 
patients.

To Mr. Louis L. McIntyre, of the Abeg- 
weit Athletic Club and agent here for 
the celebrated Whitley Exeroleing 
Machine, whioh “ Lon ” claims will 
develop every muscle in the body.

“LOU I”
(After Kipling—tome distance.) 

There’s a ohap in Charlottetown,
Which is Lon ;

And ’e oannot be kept down,
Can yet Lon 7 

’E is only five feet four 
Er jest p’raps a little more,
Bat Vs solid on the floor,

Ain’t yer Lou ?
Then ’ore’s to Lon, yon know who,

Louis Mao—
’E’e oar young enthusiastic,

Louis Mao;
’E’e the » object of this lay,
’E’e an athlete, every way,
Loves the bloomin’ football fray,
Don’t indulge in “off-side” play,

Do yer Mac !
If yer kinder out o’ trim 

Call on Lou;
’E can build yon trank and limb.

Can’t yer Lon ?
With the '* Whitley Exerciser,”—
Pay $3.00,—an’ that bays ’er—
Looey’s frame’s its advertiser ;

That so, Loo ’
’E is doin’ ’saps o’ good,

This ’ere Lon,
Feels it proper that ’e should,

Don’t yer, Lou !
’E can ’elp yer back er spine,
An’ you’ll never feel like dyin’
You will feel so “ fit” an’ fine,

True, eh, Lou ?
Well, ’ere’e wishin’ yon enoosss,

Mr. Lon ;
You’re a credit to the Preae,

'Uetler Lon ;
You’re a jolly well young printer 
An’ yer no elonoh as a sprinter—
Also like a skate in winter,

Don’t yer, Lon ?
Then ’ere’e to Lon, you know who,— 

Louis Mac,
’E’s onr young, enthusiastic 

Lonis Mao.
With the clubs ’• is a dandy,
With the gloves Ve also Lndy,
’E can straighten ont w’ate bandy— 

Can’t yer, Mao ?

spoken Mr. Charlton from the front lib
eral bench, rose end began a sensa
tional speech. He agreed with Cart
wright’s praise of Alex. Mackenzie, bat 
he wanted the present government to 
take note of history and the fight in 
the administration. About 1876 many 
supportera of Mackenzie desired him 
to raise the tariff from 17 1-2 per cent, 
to 22 1-2 or 25 per cent. He (Charlton) 
was one of them. Their demands were 
moderate and reasonable and should 
have been met by the government, 
which needed more re mine. Mr. Chal- 
ton believed Mackenzie would have 
yielded had not Hon. A. G. Jones of 
Halifax appeared with a delegation of 
maritime province members, threaten
ing the revolt of all eastern liberal 
members if the change were made. 
The government surrendered to this 
threat If the duties had been in
creased Mr. Charlton thought the con
servative opposition wonld have con
demned that policy, bat when Cart
wright announced that no change would 
be made the opposition at once took 
the bold course of demanding a pro
tective tariff. Oar chance (said Cnarl- 
ton) was thrown away. I pleaded for 
higher duties, bnt failed. We went to 
the country and sustained crushing 
defeat. Alexander Mackenzie and his 
colleagues had not the slightest an
ticipation of danger, bnt he (Chariton) 
felt it He wrote to Mackenzie warn
ing him of the state of public opinion, 
begging him to postpone the election 
and institute a thorough campaign 
Mackenzie replied in a long letter, in- 
Jane, 1878, assuring him that there was 
no possible danger, giving the list of 
seats that were absolutely safe, and 
promising a majority of sixty. Charl
ton did not believe that, but he also 
was surprised when the thunderbolt 
came and the defeat proved worse than 
even he had dreamed of. Sir John 
came into power and brought down 
tariff which he (Charlton) felt bound 
to say was moderate, not half so high 
as that of the United States. Charlton 
pleaded guilty of inconsistency. He 
had changed his opinions, and assured 
hie friends that a man who could not 
change his views to meet changed con 
dirions was not a wise man, not even 
an intdlligent man. He did not want 
hie party now to go like the Macken
zie government, oblivions of trade con 
ditions, oblivions of public opinion, 
until it was too late.

At six o’clock Mr. Charlton was 
showing that the United States tariff 
against Canada was hostile, and that 
it was nnwise for Canada to give that 
country any access to onr markets. 
Still he was willing to allow the gov
ernment another year to consult with 
other members of the imperial confer
ence.

Resuming after dinner, Mr. Charlton 
hoped the finance minister wonld study 
ont the situation, asking himself why 
all countries in the world bnt one ac
cepted the protection doctrine. Great 
Britain, the only free trade country, 
was now suffering from the competi
tion of Germany and the United 
States, both - of which countries had 
developed under protection and conld 
never have attained their remarkable 
strong position without It. Under pro
tection the United Scat* had become 
the greatest manufacturing country in 
tbe world. This policy had produced 
similar effects elsewhere. Mr. Charl
ton went on to give the history of the 
negotiations and commercial relatione 
with the United States, a&rming that 
oar neighbors had been hostile and 
ungenerous. What was to be done 
about it. It would be an enormous 
benefit to Canada lo have access to 
the United States market, bnt if we 
are shut ont we most do something 
else and go about building np our 
home market, as the United States had 
done. We ought to have reciprocity 
in natural products, without any far
ther concessions. That would give ns 
a great export trade in coal, iron, fish, 
stone, pulp. He did not beleive Great 
Britain wonld abrogate the corn laws 
for onr benefit, or that Canada should 
give up her autonomy by allowing an 
imperial council to regulate onr 
finances. But if the Uniten States con
tinues to deal unfairly with ns, we 
should cat down the free list of their 
products and raise the duties on other 
goods. We should cat down by fifty- 
five millions onr imports from the 
United S ta tee. Bat first we should 
give the Americans to understand 
what we propose to do. Mr. Charlton 
wonld like to see the joint high com
mission meet once more and get a 
final answer. If reciprocity were re
fused, their action should be taken on 
the lines indicated.

in a moment. 
No trouble, no waste. In small and 
large bottles, from all Grocers.

GUARANTEED PURE. 100

Followinh is the statement of receipts 
and expenditure for the year 1901, as 
shown by the Provincial Auditor’s re
port :

BK0KIPT3

Dominion Subsidy 
Public Lands
Com’cial Travellers’ Licensee 
Incorporated Companies 
Ferries
Protkonotary Offices 
Registry Offices 
County Courts 
Provincial Secretary’s Office 
Peddlers’ Licensee 
Hospital for Insane 
Fines and Penalties 
Casual Revenue 
Private Bills 
Succession Duties 
Provincial Land Tax 
Income Tax 
Road Tax ’
Liquor Sellers’ Registration 
Vendors’ Licenses 
Debentures Sold

Public Accounts.

FARM LARDS FDR SALE
Shore Farm.

$196,931.88
6.268.95 
6,846.21 
8,968.75 
5,893.38
I, 826 43
4.853.96 

948.21 
790 80 
760.00 
963 28

r 486.42 
180.35 
90 00 

1,213.79 
31,168.56 
4,066.20

II, 759.98 
133 34 
400.00

26,014.40

Total Receipts $ 309,445 00
OBDINABY EXPENDITURE BOB THZ YKAB EN

DED 31st DECEMBER, 1901.
Administration of Justice $ 17,524.89 
Boards of Health 179.95
Coronet’s Inquests 211.46
Department of Agriculture 3,265.99
Executive Council 620.96
Education 128,288.10
Elections 3,023 11
Hospital for Insane 23,436.04
Interest 24,803.62
Legislation 8,375.19
Legislative Library 168.55
Miscellaneous 4,70’.21
Poor House and Paupers 7,307.36
Postage 393.79
Public Lands 981.80
Provincial Sec’y-Tress. Dept. 4,590.05
Provincial Auditor's Djp’t 1,174.95
Provincial Building 2,630.78
Registry Offices 3.833.50
Telegrams 84.5£
Stenographer, Typewriter and v 1 

Librarian 1,751.63
Public Work’s Department 4,149.30
Government Honee 648.31
Ferries, including Ferry Str’e 20,822.83
Packets 1,986.00
Wharves 3,881-79
Roads 18,969 61
Bridges 20,783.88
Miscellaneous Public Works 2,163.39
Debenture Sinking Fond 8,495 00
J. Winaloe Estate 1,789.46

I offer for sale my beautiful home
stead Farm at Wood Islands, Lot 62, in 
Queen’s County, containing 264 acres of 
beautiful land, 160 acres clear and in 
first-class condition, and the balance 
covered with first-class large timber, 
hard aad soft wood. There is a school 
on the farm, a chnrch | of a mile from 
the dwelling, the cheese factory is 11 
miles from the farm. Wood Island’s 
Breakwater is 1 of a mile distant, and 
the Belfast line one mile distant. The 
farm is well watered. It fronts on the 
shore, where immense quantitieeof sea- 
wood and kelp can be obtained.

I also offer for sale 100 acres of well 
preserved lumber land situate on Grey'e 
Road, a abort distance from the home
stead. This is a rare chance for a man 
who wants a farm on which money can 
be made.

Terms can be made to enit the pur
chaser. For farther particulars, apply 
at the office of Mr. A. A. McLean, Sol
icitor, Uh’town, or to the owner,

ARCHIBALD BELL,
Wood Islands.

Canadian Pacific Railway
Commencing March 1st, and until 

ArHI 30th, 1902.

Special Colonist 
Rates.

To North Pacific Coast 
and Kootenay Points.

FROM MONCTON, N. B.

O
LO
CÔ
LO

To Nelson, B. C.
Trail, B. C.
Roesland, B. C.
Greenwood, B. C.
Midway, B. C.
Vancouver, B. C.
.Victoria, B.C.
New Westminster, B. C.
Beattie & Tacoma, Wash.
Portland, Ore.

Proportionate rates from and to other 
points. Also rates to points in Colo
rado, Idaho, Utah, Montana and Wash
ington .

For further particulars call on W. C. 
KENNEDY, Charlottetown, or write to

C. B. FOSTER, D. P. A.,C. P. R.,
. John, N. B.

Total Ordinary Expenditure $ 315,326.03 
CAPITAL ACCOUNT.

EXPENDITURE FOR THE Y BAR ENDED 3iST 
DECEMBER, 1901.

Government House $
Hospital for Ioeane
Road Machines 
Bridges (permanent) 
Rights of Way

Tatal Expenditure on Capital
Account. $ 20,306.64

373.08
13,898.68

404.60
4,055.23
2,075.05

Canadian Pacific Bailway.

FOB THE EASTER HOLIDAYS.

The Canadian Pacific Railway will 
issue tickets to The General Public be
tween all stations in Canada, Port 
Arthur and East, at Single Fare For the 
Round Trip, good going March 27, 28, 
29, 30 and 31st good to return until 
April 1st, 1902. To Teachers and Pu
pils of Schools and Colleges, between all 
statione in Canada, Montreal and East, 
at Single Fare For The Round Trip, 
good going March 21st to March 29th, 
inclusive, good to return until April 8tb; 
To Stations West of Montreal at The 
Lowest One Way First Class Fare To 
Montreal added to The Lowest One 
Way First Class Fare and Ooe Third 
from Montreal West, good going March 
21st to 29th inclusive, good to return 
until April 8. 1902.

Daily until farther advice, a first-class 
Sleeper will be attached to train No. 7 
leaving Windsor Street Station, Montre
al 10.06 p. m. fir Ottawa, and - also to 
train No. 8. leaving Ottawa, 4.13 a. m. 
for Montreal. Passengers from Montre
al will be allowed to remain in car after 
arrival in Ottawa until 9.00 a. m. Pas
sengers from Ottawa may board car at 
Ottawa 9.00 p. m. evening previous, 
Diagram of car will be held at City 
Ticket Office, Ottawa, until 6.00 p. m ; 
after that hoar diagram will be in 
charge of Porter of car at Union station, 
from whom reservation may be ob
tained. Berth rate between Montreal 
and Ottawa, $1.60.

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
Neuralgia.

Another shipment of Com 
fort Brand Shirts already 
this season. We have sold a 
large quantity. Our Shirts 
give great satisfaction in both 
comfort and price. Special 
line of Soft Bosom Shirts 
opened. — J: B. McDonald 
& Co.—ml9 4i.

In South Africa.

The London Daily Chronicle asserts 
that an armistice has been arranged 
pending (he duration of Schalk Burger’s 
mission to General DeWet and that 
offensive opperatims against Dewet 
and Delarey and Botha have been sus
pended, the three Generals having 
agreed honorably to observe the 
armistice and refrain from operations 
until the return of the envoys to the 
Boer iinee. It is believed that the en
voys, after acquainting General Botha 
with the result of their mission, will 
again confer with Lord Kitchener, 
although no second conference has 
actually been arranged.

IE AT THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE
iy jiiii jul, -j- oi

PIECES
White Underwear 

just added to our 
Whitewear Stock.

Night Dresses, 
Corset Covers, 
Skirts & Drawers.

The best assortment 
we have ever shown

ALSO

You can save many dollars 
by buying your Clothing 
from us. We are bound to 
have the lowest prices. Come 
and see.—J. B. McDonald 
& Co.

DIED
At Cornwall on the 18th inet after a 

short illness of pneumonia, John Con
way, aged 76 years. R. I. P.

At Roxbury, March 14, Mrs. Mary 
McDonald, wife of Joseph McDonald 
and mother Allen J. McDonald, 
formerly of P. È. Island. R. 1. P.

At Providence R. I., on the 4th inet. 
of heart disease, D. J. McDonald, in the 
44th year of hie age. Deceased was a 
son of Fidelia McDonald, Black Bosh, 
and leaves a widow and three sons to 
monm. R. 1. P.

The Prices.

Batter, (fresh)............ 0.22 to 0.25
Batter (tub)................  0.21 to 0.22
Beef (emeU) per lb............ 0.05 to 0.10
Beef (quarter) per lb.......  0.05 to 0.07
Calfskins........................... 0.06 to 00.6
Dncks................................. 0.50 to 0.70
Eggs, per doz..................... 0.18 to 0.20
Fowls../............................. 0.40 to 0.60
Geese .... .............................. 0.80 to 1 00
HideeX..........................  0.05 to 0.05
Hay, per 100lbs.................. 0.50 to 060
Lamb..........»...................... 0.05 to 0.06
Lamb (carcass).................. 0.4} to 0.05
Mutton, perlh................... 0.05 to 0.06
Gate.............................. 0.42 to 0.43
Oatmeal (per cwt)............. 3 00 to .325
Pctatoee (buyers price).... 0.28 to 0.30
Pork (sipall)....................... 0"10 to 0,15
Pork (carcass)".................. 0.7} to 0.08
Sheep pelts......................... 0.50 to 0.55
Turnips............................. 0.00 to 0.12

The essential lung.healing princi
ple of the pine tree has finally been 
successfully separated and refined in
to a perfect cough medicine Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. Sold 
by all dealers on a guarantee of satis
faction. Price 25 cents.

BritislfcTroop Oil Liniment is un
surpassed by any liniment on tbe 
market to day. It is composed of'" 
healing, soothing and cleansing vege
table oils and extracts. It is put up 
in large bottles for the small price of 
25 cents.

100 pieces of White
thorn Diaper, 10 yard 
lengths.

65c. per
piece.

Stanley Bros.
ft t y ft1 y >vy nvy h*

NEW
PRINT
COTTON.

There ;

Minard’s
Diphtheria.

Liniment Cures

are so many ; 
pretty patterns, I am un- > ! 
decided which to pick." 1 
So said a lady visitor at’! 
our Cotton Goods Counter i ! 
the other day. We felt > ! 
sorry for placing her in ai ! 
predicament, but we con-1 ' 
sider it a good fault^-this Î 
having an assortment that : 
is bewildering. You will 
be delighted with the’: 
showing.

’ Prices 6c., 7c, 10c., 12c,
F. PERKINS g

STTIsnsrSTSITDIE.

14c.
CO.

J •
1 e

IF
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Newsy 
Store

News

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
The poet mu ter, Charlottetown, will be 

pleased to obtain the address of Mary J. 
Leonard.

Signor Marconi and his assistants from 
the Wireless Telegraph Co., London, Eng, 
arrived in Sydney, C. B., on Thursday 
The site for the station has been selected.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITE1

The market was very slimly attendl 
yesterday. Pork is still 8 o. per lb. Oil 
er prices have not changed. ,

The Newfoundland seal fishing is r 
ported to be a failure this year. The S.j 
S. Newfoundland arrived at 8t. John’s" 
Nfll. on Monday with only 300 seals on 
board. A good average catoh would b»Eggs are more plentiful in the Boston 

market and prices have yielded since the | 25.000- 
first part of the month. Eggs of the beet 
quality are now quoted at 20 and 25 In the Ho°« o{ Commons on Monday 
oente Hon. Mr. Fielding stated that no special

---------- --------------- arrangements es to wireless telegraphy
The first letters from the Island boys keygen p. E. I,u„d and the mainland 

who went to South Africa by the S. S. had been jncioded y, the contract with 
Manhattan were received last week. A Marconi, 
stormy voyage is reported, and all the boys
in good health. | Ottawa despatch says : Provision

is to be continued to the owners of cream 
A street register book has been placed eri„ Clnlda who kl| gat ,50 from

at the pblioe station. Anyone who has the g0ve„ment if they provide, keep, and 
complaints to make regarding 1 dangerous aM , oold ltorage refrigerator room. All 
platforms, or other nuisance, on the street, who hlTe not receWed the bonus are en-1 
by making an entry on this book it will titled to ^ th, 6rlt yeir lnd $25 
be looked after. | for tbe next tw0 y8ara-

A Letter to the Public : !
*r~-—• itit rro. *1 • i

V

year

zzzzzu.
New things are beginning to arrive now. We have 

fifty-five dozen

New Ties
«

For gentlemen. Many very pretty ones among them.

Our Christy Hats
e 1 I • 1 I *C*®UU, UllllOU VI* All* . J VOOJJU uuigooo,

Are at Pictou awaiting transportation across the straits [presenting him with an address and a

Sir Wm. McDonald, the millionaire
tobacconist of Montreal has presented I The Holy Week ceremonies com- 
McGill University with $20,000 for the mence at 7 o’clock this evening when 

j library. Thie amount wilt purchase 12,- Tenebrae will be sung. The earns ofiles 
000 volumes, bringing the library up to will be anng at the same hour on Thurs 

i over 100,000 volumes. day and Friday evenings. The morn-
iag office on Holy Thursday and Good 

Another shipment of horees will be Eridsy will commence at 8 o’clock and 
! made by the British government from St. on Saturday at 7.30. At 3 o’clock on 
John to South Africa next month. A Good Friday afternoon the way of the 
large eteamer baa been chartered for the | Cross will be held, 
purpose. There will be between 700 and

I 800 horses in the shipment. | During the storm on Monday morning

Col. Sam Hughes, offers to raise 2,500 Ila,t> two *ealioS vessels of 80 and 40 tons, 
Canadians for service in South Africa on were driven a,*ore at For River, about 
condition that he be In command and that H* milee from St Peter’., on tbs north 
he be not responsible to any Britiah offioer ,ide of the "Island. One of the Teasels i, 
except Kitchener or French or one who from Newfoundland, the other from the 
In his opinion is competent to appreciate Ma«dalen I,lands- The matter wa. re- 
and take adventage of Canadian troops. ' Ported to the Marine Department and

parties were sent to take charge of the
Friday afternoon a çoRrniittee represent-1 ve88e^8« orews were landed safely,

ing the cheese and batter makers of P. g. but one, if not both of the vessels, will be 
Island, called on Mr. Joseph Bnrgess, | a total wreck.

will be here in a week or two.

A NEW LOT OF

Oxford Tweed
For Ladies’ Suitings came in a few 
agents for this famous Tweed now.

days ago. We are

beautiful meerschaum pipe to which he I An Ottawa despatch of the 25th 
feelingly replied, expressing hie sad regret says : It ii pretty certain that another 
at having to leave his old associates. Mr. Imperial contingent will shortly be raie- 
Burgesa leavea for Cowansville, Quebec, ed in Canada. The next contingent will 
on or about the first of April. | probably number 700 or 800 mounted men,

and will take the place of some of the 
Master Wendall Gordon of Montagne, I men whose time of service will 

who had both hie lege amputated below pire and make good the waste of previous 
the knees, ae the remit of an accident in contingent#, The fourth contingent will, 
a saw mill, and who had recently been like the last two, be enlisted, outfitted and 
furnished with artificial limbs, had the | transported at the Imperial expense, 
great misfortune to fall from hie seat in
the echool on Wednesday last and break | An unknown man who was placed under

nmzmmmumim
I one of bie legs above the knee, besides* re* 
I oeiving other injuries. The little fellow 
I suffered great pain.

Stock taking is all over now, and we found a lot of
#

Odds and Ends of Dress 
Goods.

We marked them to sell them quick ; the lengths are from ] 
2£ to 6 yards each.

We’ll be glad to see you any time.

2he best place

TUb Leafline
GROCERY

to buy pour Groceries is 
where pou can get the best. 
value for pour monep. ,

Isn’t that the wap pou \ 
look at it ? Well, if pou ’ 
are undecided as to just- 
tuch a place, take a look 
in at our store, examine 
our stock, get our prices, a 
and be satisfied, that pou \ t 
have found the place pou ) 
have been looking for ;1 t 
then, leave pour order,', 
which will be promptly ' 
attended lo. ■

Leslie S. McNutt 4 Co,
Newson’s Block.

Try us for Flour
■ frfr ft-»* ^

CASH
Is What We Want

—o-

arrest at Everett, Mass., for murdering a 
policeman has been identified by Detective 
Power, of Halifax, as George Hughes, of 
that city. Photographs of the murderer 

Kissing the Bible !» no longer oblige-1 were received by Power from the chjef of 
tory in Onterio courts. The legisletnre police of Everett. Hoghee was recently 
last week made a change »o that the oath | released from the penitentiary. He wae 

j may be administered as in Scotland, by sentenced to twenty years for shooting a 
, uplifted hand and repetition of the word» : man in Lnnenburg, N. S , but was releas 
" I «wear by Almighty God, aa I «hall «d af«>r having served 16 years. Hughes 
anewer to God at the great P»y of Judge > « years old. Hie people reside in
ment, that I will tell the trntb, so far a» 11 Halifax, 
know, snd the same shall be asked of me.

We need it always, so we can buy whenever goods are 
offered, and parties want the CASH, We’ll give you the 

benefit of our watchfulness and cash buying.

Compare the quality and price of our Groceries with 

those credit prices you’ve been getting,

When you have a basket of EGGS or BUTTER it will 
be to your advantage to sell them at our store.

Kindly place your order with us and see what we can 

do for you,

JAS. KELLY & CO.
Jan. 22, 1902.

Everyone Wears

CLOTHING!
And our Clothing wears best, 
And our Clothing looks best, 
And our Clothing sells best.

And our advice to you when you decide to buy a Suit is to 

look at our stock, and our prices are so much lower than 

elsewhere you can save dollars. We have also a big line of

Separate Pants
From 90 cents a pair to $4.50,-, Evory pair hbowm)- value;-

that you can’t resist buying if you want a pair.

You had better try us for your Clothing. >

J. b. McDonald & co„
Leaders of Lpw Prices.

nzzzzznzz rl"

PROMISE BROS
The Wonderful Cheap Men1

While a teamster was driving a load 
past the north entrance of the Post Office 
a few days ago, the earth suddenly caved 
in behind him, leaving a hole about. 12 fW 
deep and six feet In diameter, The hole, 
which was need as a oesspool many years 
ago had never been filled up, but had 
been planked over and covered with ashes, 
and the plank had rotted away. The 
wonder ia that some one had not broken 
through before this. The cavity has 
been filled up.

They Help.
It is'the little expenses that'eount. 
It is the small leak that sinks a 
big'ship. Housekeepers can save 
quite an item in their Grocery 
bill by dealing at McKenna’s, 
Everything new and fresh at the 
Corner Grocery.

JOHN McKENNA.

The steamer Princess croseed from here 
to Pictou and returned on Thursday last, 
this ia the earliest creasing on record for 
the eteamere of the summer navigation of 
the etraita. She also made round tripe on 
Friday and Saturday. On Monday and 

Tuesday of this week, the Minto made 
return trip» between here qnfl Fiotou. 
The' steamer Stanley did not cross to Tor 
mentine on Monday in consequence of the 
atorm. Yesterday she started from Sum 
merside, but returned without reaching 
Tormentine, the approach to the pier be
ing reported blocked with ice

Floods have been causing great damage I
I in New Brunswick doting the past week ! The Solemn ceremonies of blessing 
By the breaking of the ice jam on the the palms were carried out in St, Dans- I 

I Naehwaak River, near Stanley, a wild I tan a Cathedral on Sunday last. His I 
rush of water was let loose, overflowing 1 Lordship, the Bisl op officiated, assis ted | 
the bank» for miles below. When the I by Rsv. Father Johnston and Riv. Dr. 
jam broke, Mrs. Alex. McPherson and her 1 Sinnott, as deacon and sab deacon and 

I daughter were attempting to escape from I Rev. Dr. Monaghan as master of cerc- 
I their home near the river bank to the high I monies. After the blessing and distri- 
I ground and were caught in the raging tor- bating the usual procession and cere- 
Ireat. Mrs. McPherson was rescued, but monies at the enterance of the church 

the daughter was drowned. Bridges I took place. Alter the return of the pro- 
have been washed away, roads ruined, 1 cession to the sanctuary Solemn High 

I lumber and valuable property lost. I Mass was celebrated by Rjv. Dr. Mona
ghan assisted by the same deacon and I 

Tee body of the late Dr, Robt. S. Me- eubdeacon as in the blessing of the | 
I Donald, of Cornwall was found en Friday I palms.
I morning frozen in the ice at DockendorfiP. I
I shore. White’s Point, opposite Victoria I A despatch from Beauharnois,
Park, by Mr, Harry Dockendorff, Dr. Me- of the 19th Inst., says : Mr. Loy, liberal,

I Donald disappeared 'last January, and it

MM

PLAIN FACTS
For the Buying Public !

SH* fru*

High sounding advertisements will Dot create a per
manent demand for a poor article.

Four Years in Business
And our Tailoring Department has increased its output 
with each year, which is the best evidence that we stand 
the recognized leaders as makers of Gentlemen’s Clothing 
of the highest character for the hard to please man or young 
man. '

HOOKING
CANVAS

3XTD

I was supposed that he must have met his 
I death while walking on the ice, as it wae 
I unsafe, at that time, ae no trace oonld be 
I-found of him. He was the «on of Mr.
I Allan McDonald, of Cornwall and was un- 
[married. He removed from Omaha, 
I Neb., to oornwall, a short time prevloue 
I to his death.

New Watches !
AL 3XT ID—-

JEWELRY !
I Fred Moore, “
I Samuel Waddell “
I John Matheson •*
I Goodman Gordon “
I Richard T. McLean “
I Clifton Rice “
I Peter Callaghan “

Rod’k. McLean “
I Kenneth McDonald “

Also, Ladies’ New Watches and a new line of Chains r. a. Small “
|S. Pollard, North Wiltshire

and Broaches.

We have received some very fine Gents’ Watch Gsse 
that are warranted 30 years. You can have them filled 

with either WALTHAM or ELGIN movements that are 

thoroughly reliable, and the price is not high.

An Ottawa depatch «ays that the Csbi 
net at a meeting on Saturday had under 
consideration a despatch from the Imper
ial authorities inviting Canada to aend 
a military contingent to the Coronation In 

l June next. It was decided that the in 
vitation be accepted, but that the exact 

[ number and the compoeition of the force 
will not be determined for a few daye 
The Minister of Militia la making in 

I quiries with reference to the other Colon- 
1 ial contingenta in order that Canada may 
make as good a showing aa any 
other portion of the Empire. The 
force» to cross the Atlantic on that occa 
eion will oonelet of not lees than 700 or 
800 men.

Constable Winters and Superintend 
ent Primrose of the Northwest Mounted 
Police arrived here a few deys ago to eel 
eot recruita. The applioanti were required 
to be in height 5 ft. 8.; maximum weight, 
175 lbs.; cheat measurement, 35 inches 
Fifteen men were accepted ae follow». 
They will be paid 50c. a day including 
clothe» and board.

H’t. W’t.
Richard Harrington, Ch’town 5.8^ lgO

5.104 164
5.10 160
6.8 155
5.9 170
6.8 174
6.91 158
5.9 164
6.8 16C
6.11 15C
6.9 ISC

unseated fur corruption by agente, and 
Mr, Bergeion, conservative, were Dominât; 
ed in the Beauharnois by-election for the 
honae of commons today. Both were 
candidate» in the last general election 
Bergeron’s chanoea are ooneidered good. 
The liberals made a big attempt to ehnt 
Mr, Bergeron out of a committee room in 
Valleyfield, hiring all available halle at 
considerable expense. Mr. Bergeron 
thereupon hired the steamer Valleyfield, 
wintering in the canal, and the novelty of 
the scheme has proven one of the greatest 
hits of the campaign. Steam hae been 
gotten np and the boat’s big whistle is 
used to summon electors to the meetings,

mmzmtzmzzmzmi
Now Is the time to replen

ish your stock.
zzmzmmmmtzmn

Honest Prices to One 
and All.

Z ' f

We don’t claim to sell goods at cost, and then charge 
from 25 per cent, to 35 per cent, more than they are worth 
but we do claim to give the best value on P. E. Island, 
quality considered.

Don’t be Pooled,
come to the reliable for SUITS, OVERCOATS, 

TROUSERS AND MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

GORDON & MACLELLAN,
Manufacturers.

We have just received our stock of Hessians, 10,700 
yards in the following widths :—27, 32, 36, 54 and 72 inch.]

Prices and samples on application.
70 dozen Stamped Mats, newest designs, in 1£ and If | 

yard lengths. Door Mats to match.

Secret
S

m zzzvt

Repairs to Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Musical Boxes, 
Barometers, Chronometers.

E. W. TAYLOR.
Cameron Block, Charlottetown.

5.11
Franklin Gurney, Coveheed 5.91 
O. E. Wedlock, Hunter River 6.8 
O. G. Brown, Little York 6.8 

They left yesterday morning by 
Minto en route to Regina. Constable 
Primrose will enliet additional men at 
Halifax. The men from this Provlnoe 
already eervlng in the Mounted Police 
have given great eatiafaction and on this 
account the number taken this time was 
somewhat increased.

1

•• Matrimony” Was the subject of Rev, 
Dr. Morrieon’e sermon in St. Dunstan’a 
Cathedral on Sunday evening last. His 
text was from the fifth chapter of the 
Epietle of St. Paul to the Epheaians, the 
23rd and following verees. The Rev. 
preacher pointed out how our Lord had 
elevated marriage to the dignity of a sac 
rament. It was of this sacramental char 
acter^of marriage that St. Paul spoke 
when he compared the union therein em 
braced aa the union of Christ with His 
Church, if we would live according to 
the teaehinga of onr Divine Lord we muet 
always regard marriage as a sacrament. 
Therein consists Its real and true great 
neee. Like all other sacraments three 
elements were embodied in it. The 
doctrine and practise of the Catholic 
Church regarding marriage have always 
been the same. In the earliest ages of 
the Church ahe taught, aa she doea today, 
that marriage ia a sacrament. This wae 
proved, among other way», by the early 
eeotariea who broke away from the 
Charoh. They continued to regard mar
riage aa a sacrament. The marriage con 
tract must be free, otherwise it is no mar
riage at all. In order that marriage 
should always be free, suoh impediments 
«“might exist under certain oircumstanoee 
•hould be removed. The marriage eon 
tract can only be broken bjr the death of 
the husband or wife. Tn order to be truly 
happy there ehould be union of tastes, of 
sentiment and of belief. Therefore mixed 
marriages should not be contraoted. The 
chances in such caser were strong against 
the real happineae that ehonld exist In 
the married atate. We shauld, in re 
gard to this sacrament, aa well ae all oth
ers, so conduct our lives that after onr 
earthly pilgrimage we would et j >y the 
happiness of Heaven.

Weeks & Co
The People’s Store.

Why Our Business is increasing. We give our Customers 
good value for their Money. We handle only the best 

lines of Groceries. Our Standing offer of “ Your Mon 
ey’s Worth or Your Money Back” holds our customers» -

Haszard’s Tea

WE HAVE
—THE—:

r
r

Finest
—and— !

Largest 
Stock of

Up-to-date ^

Heinz’s Pickles
In bulk, 25 cents per quart. 
Those are extra fine goods.

Canadian Pickles.
18 cents per quart.

Pure Jams.
Try our pure Jams made 

from hoire grown fruits and 
sold at same price as import
ed compounds.

Herring.
We have just received 

from Halifax a choice lot o 
I Herring, 
them to 
charge.

We guarantee 
be choice or no

We have a fresh supply 
cf Haszard’s Brahmin Tea 
just received.

Orange Pekoe 
Tea.

This is a high grade In
dia Tea, and splendid value 
at 28 cents per lb.

Eureka Blend.
Those who prefer a blend 

Tea will find in our Eureka 
Blend a Tea that contains 
both strength and flavor. 
Sold only by us at 25 cents 
per lb.

FIJ ItiX 1V lJlî E R.F.MADDZGAST &Co
Ever seen in Charlottetown. We are able and willing to | 

[make prices interesting,

MARK WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.
“EUREKA" GROCERY.

Lower Queen St.,

Telephone No. 28.

Charlottetown.
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THE WONDERFUL FLOWER OF WOÏINDON.
C

AnIf Historical Romance of the Times of 
Queen Elizabeth.

BT BEY. JOSEPH SPILLMAN, B_ J.

PUBLISHED BY PERMISSION X)F
---- •—0-

B. Herder, St. Louis, Mo.

(Reproduced, from the Montreal True Witness.)

ORAPTBR IV.—(Continued.)
I went down and mixed in tb< 

Crowd, and by good çse of my elbow * 
contrived to get pretty close to tkt 
hurdle. But when we got to the 
vicinity of Tyburn, the throng of 
people was so dense that I was un
able to get near to the condemned. 
My friends here were more fortunate, 
eo let tb< m tell you about the execu
tion of the sentence.”

Bubiogton then took up tbe 
narrative. “ My companions and 
I,” he said, “ were so near that we 
not only saw •-every gesture, 
heard every word of the two priests. 
We had ridden out early, and taken 
our stand not as much as ten pec**- 
from the gallows. Thus we bad 
full view of the horrible preparations 
for the cruel tragedy. I could no1 
help thinking that very likely my 
own life might be ended in that way, 
considering that in the present day 
no Catholic can feel sure that he 
will not under some pretext or other 
be arraigned for high treason, and 
delivered over to the hangman 
The servants had already lighted a 
huge fire underneath the vast caul
dron into wLioh the head and quart
ers of the martyrs were to be thrown, 
and the bystanders began to indulge 
in coarse jokes about the kind fore 
sight of the Queen, who had the 
raven’s foot cooked for them. There
upon our friend Windsor here, who 
has all tbe Latin poets at his finger’s 
ends, observed to me in an ironical 
tone :

Principe nil ista mitiue orbis 
habet !

(Never did a more gracious Prin 
et es walk this earth I)

I for my part stooped over my 
horse’s neck and dealt the principal 
speaker a blow on the mouth, that 
would have felled him to the ground, 
had not the crowd been so thickly 
packed together. At the same time 
I told him to beware bow he let bis 
tongue wag about the Queen’s Ma
jesty.

But my zeal nearly got me into 
trouble, for the mob raised the cry 
that I and my friends, who stood by 
me bravely, were papists, and called 
upon the Captain of the Guard to 
arrest us as traitors. God knows 
what would have come of it had not 
at that moment a murmur run 
through the multitude behind us 
Here they come, here they come 
Sure enough, the mournful proces
sion was close at hand. It was 
touching sight to behold the rage of 
the populace on tbe one side, the 
peaceful serenity of the victims on 
the other. The hurdle stopped just 
in front of us, so that I had the prb 
vilege of throwing my handkerchief 
to the priests, in order that they 
might wipe the mud off their faces. 
Father Thompson recognized me, 
and smiled his thanks ; he endeav
ored to say something to me, but tbe 
hubbub was so great that I could 
not catch a word. Most probabl • 
he wished to reiterate tbe warning 
which he gave me shortly befon 
this arrest, not to mix myself up in 
any dangerous plots. He wanted to 
give me back the handkerchief, but 
the sheriff would nrt allow of it.
“ Nothing of the sort !" he ex
claimed. “We shall have a fresh 
St. Veronica perhaps, and more pop
ish idolatries carried on with tht 
dirty rag. *Do you take care 1 The 
rope is not far from the neck of every 
Papist.” One of the soldiers, whr 
were loosing the ropes that bound 
the condemned to the hurdle, thrust 
the handkerchief into his pocket, 
and looked at me with a knowing 
wink, which I was not at a loss t>' 
interpret. A few hours later b 

-turned up at the Red Lion, a w* II 
known popish hostelry, and gave m 
the handkerchief for a crown pie*<. 
Here i: is ”

With these words Bibington took 
from the brrast pocket of his double 
the handkerchief in quest ion, and w. 
pressed ar> und him to touch t* 
venerated relic. “It is covers, 
with spo sof bhrod,” besaid. “T' ■ 
scoundrel aoknowl, dg- d that h 
wiped his" hands on it, after the 
butchery was over. Will Mr-. 
Bellamy accept it as a memorial <> 
the saioily priest, whose last Mai- 
was said in her house ?”

“ I shall value it more than gold 
and precious stones," answered the 
dear old lady, as she pressed tb 
handkerchief to her lips, and passer 
it round for all the others to kiss. 
« We will divide it presently, fo* 
doubtless you and you-- friends w^nl 
like to keep a poition. To* U h 
the priests met dea h with forti u 
and resignation ?”

“ They died I ke true saints anr 
martyrs for God. It was said open 
ly that the fact of being Priests was 
their only crime. They prayed or 
the scaffold and pardoned all their 
enemies. “Jesus, be thou a Jesus 
to me,” were Sergeant’s last words. 
Thompson’s were : “ Into thy hands 
I commend my spirit.” His last act 
was to make the sign of the cross.

“ Spare me the description of the 
horrible butchery that followed. 
My tears DTinded me, when I saw 
the executioner tear the heart ont of 
the martyr's breast, and hold it up, 
still palpitaticg, to the gaze of the 
multitude, with tbe words : “ This 
is the heart of a traitor And then 
as he drew it in the face of the dead 
man, I could not help thinking with 
what love for friend and foe that 
roule heart bad been actuated 1 
Well, their heads are new fixed on 
London Bi idge, where half a century 
ago Henry YIII, impaled the heads' 
of the blessed Bishop of Rochester 
and the Great Sir Thomas Moore, 
where from that time ttntil now, 
more relics have been exposed than 
Westminster Abbey could boast of 
possessing in the good old days. 
Their quarters are set over the city 
gates."

“ And I hope to see the heads and 
quarters of all of you in the very 
same place before long !” These 
words, uttered in a harsh voice 
which came out of the deep shadows 
that lay across the, hall, just as Bab- 
ington finished speaking, caused us 
all to spring from our seats startled 
and terrified. “ It is Topcliffe 1” 
Annie exclaimed.

“ None other than he, my fair 
young lady,” said the pursuivant, 
advancing ont of the gloom with a 
chuckle, “ We are old acquaint
ances, eb, sweetheart?” And the 
brute actually tried to pinch my 
sister’s cheek familiarly. But quick 
as thought the girl snatched the 
dagger which Uncle Barthy, who 
was standing by, wore in his belt, 
and brandished it in the face of the 
insolent fellow, shrieking with pale 
lips, but flashing eyes : “ If you 
dare to touch me with one of your 
bloodstained fingers I will strike you 
to the heart.”

At this unexpected sally Topcliffe 
fell back two or three paces. Mean
while my father and all the other 
gentlemen had drawn their swords, 
and the ball was in an uproar with 
the clatter of arms. The intruder 
retreated to the door, and shouted to 
his retainers who entered at his call. 
“ Lay down your swords,” he then 
caid, 11 or I will bring you all to the 
gallows, or else shoot you down on 
this very spot like a herd of swine 1” 
To give more effect to his words, he 
discharged bis pistol over our heads, 
so that the bullets struck our ances
tor Godelao, whose portrait hung 
over the chimney-piece, full in the 
face. I thought at the first moment 
that my father bad been struck, for 
he grasped at a chair for support, 
and he sank into it, every vestige of 
color leaving his face. I flew to his 
aide and asked if he were hurt I He 
said no, but whispered, pressing his 
hand to his heart. “ The cramp 
again I” I was going, to run up 
stairs to fetch the drops he was in 
the habit of taking, but to my 
asionishment I was not allowed to 
leave the hall; that wretch Top- 
cliff i cooly stepped in front of me. 
“ Not a soul shall leave this hall,” 
he said, “ until I have minutely 
examined everyone present, for it is
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Does your horse “feel his 

oats” ? What a difference be
tween the grain-fed and the 
grass-fed horse 1 The first 
strong and full of ginger, the 
second flabby, weak and tired 
out before he begins. The 
feeding makes the difference.

Children are not alike either. 
One is rosy, bright^eyed, full 
of life and laughter, another is 
pale, weak and dull. The feed
ing again is responsible.

Sickly children need special 
feeding. They don't “feel their 
oats”. Scott’s Emulsion adds 
just the right richness to their 
diet. It is like grain to the 
horse. The child gets new 
appetite and strong digestion.

Scott’s Emulsion is more 
than food. It is a strong 
medicine. It rouses up dull 
children, puts new flesh on thin 
ones and red blood into pale 
ones. It makes children grow. 
Scott’s Emulsion makes ordi

nary food do its 
duty.
. This picture represents 

the Trade Mark of Scott’s 
Emulsion and is on the 
wrapper of every bottle.
Send for free sample.

SCOTT At BOWNE, 
TORONTO CANADA 
joe and ft. all druggists.

my belief that this time that accurs
ed Jesuit Edmund will not escape

- IIme.
When I heard this speech, know

ing as I did that it was directed 
against Father Weston, whose re
turn we were expecting every mo
ment, I touched by little brother on 
tbe shoulder, and under cover of 
Uncle Bemy’s portly form, whisper
ed in his ear : “ Now, Frith, let us
all see what a clever little fellow you 
ere. Skip out unobserved behind 
these men, and run to meet old John 
end the good priest, whom this 
wicked mac wants to catob, and tell 
them he is here. Tcnr guardian 
angel "will take care of you 1”

“I would rather get out of the 
window,".the boy replied, “if you 
nan open it for me.” That was 
good idea, for the casement was not 
very high, and there was no danger 
in jumping onto the soft mould of 
the flower beds below. Fortunately, 
for us we were standing close to a 
recess in which there was a window, 
so while Topcliffe was looking at 
father, I unfastened the casement, 
the boy clambered out, let himsel 
fall to the ground, and I heard hie 
retreating steps, as he ran down the 
gravel walk. _

Meanwhile my father with a great 
effort and in a faint voice, asked 
Topcliffe by what right he had dared 
una4>ounoed and without the pre
text of a warrant, in defiance of 
Magna Charts, to invade the house 
of au English citizen with an armed 
force. A contemptuous grin passed 
over the ugly features of the intru
der. He replied that those privil 
eges applied only to honest English 
men, not to accursed Papists. But 
as his conscience was tender, be had 
provided himself with a bit of paper 
from the sheriff. Thereupon he drew 
a document out of his leathern jer
kin, adding: “ You must be good 
enough to excuse my sudden appear, 
anoe in your midst, my kind sirs, 
for we know by experience, that the 
mice have a trick of slipping into 
their holes if they know the oat is 
coming. Besides I have had tbe 
edification of hearing the conclusion 
of the interesting narrative of the 
events of this morning, which one 
of these young gentlemen was re 
latiog so graphically. Ha, ha, ha 1 
We will take care that a good many 
more precious relics are exposed on 
London Bridge and the city gates.”

After uttering these mocking words, 
Topcliffe proceeded to interrogate, in 
a summary way at first, each of the 
guests singly, inquiring who he was 
and for what purpose he was here 
Each one told his name and stand 
lug saying that he was on a visit o' 
friendship to the family of the Bel
lamys. “Is that all ?" he asked. 
Salisbury and Babiugton "rejoined 
that it was quite enough for him to 
know, and that they could not be re 
quired to answer any more questions 
without a warrant of arrest from the 
Lord Chief Justice or the Privy 
Council.—Softly, softly, the young 
gentlemen must not answer the 
Queen’s Commissioner so pertly, or 
he would have to teach them manners 
He could tell them what they were 
there for; they were going to make 
their Easter confession to the priest, 
and get absolution for their evil lives. 
No doubt it was highly necessary, all 
the town knew how it was the fashion 
for the, Polish gentry to waste their 
time in gambling and carousing, at 
river parties and the tennis court. 
They would do well to take a pious 
book in their hand or better still, the 
Bible, and purge the old corrupt 
leaven of Rome out of their hearts.

Topcliffe kept up a running fire of 
these caustic remarks whilst he was ex 
amining the young noblemen in turn. 
When he got to the last, who happen
ed to be my future husband, and 
heard that he was Lord Windsor’s 
brother, his rage got the better of 
him, and he roared out : “Say at 
once that you are Beelzebub’s brother 1 
You shall repent playing off 'your 
jokes on me I You are none other 
than the.execrabie Jesuit Edmund I" 
So saying he caught hold of the 
astonished young man by the arm. 
Everybody who was present burst out 
laughing; and the man, seeing he had 
made himself foolish, turned Wind
sor’s head round sharply, so that the 
firelight fell on his face. When he 
perceived his youthful and blooming 
appearance, he swore a sound oath, 
and said “ The fellow is of middle 
height, and wears a green doublet of 
Dutch clutch—but his complexion is 
not pale. He may be painted though, 
for these priests know all the develish 
arts of the Scarlet Lady. Bring me 
some water, and we will see if his 
colors comes off.”

Thereupon our old Bosgrave,' es
corted by one of tbe bailiffs, was 
obliged to fetch a bandbasin and 
towel, and Windsor must submit to 
having his face well, scrubbed, the 
only result being that his color was 
-heightened by the process. Shouts 
of laughter rang through the hall ; 
even our old grandmother’s features 
relaxed into a smile ; Anne could 
hardly control herself, while Uncle 
Remy held his sides and laughed 
till he cried. One of Windsors 
favorite classical quotations would 
have been appropriate at that mo
ment: Risum teneatis, amici. Re
strain your laughter, m/ friends ; for 
no one knew how to stop this chorus 
of merriment, led by Anne’s shrill 
treble, accompaineâ by Uncle Re- 
my’s deep bass.

(To be continued.)

HEART

NERVE PILLS
FOR WEAK PEOPLE.

AND THOSE TROUBLED WITH
Palpitation, Throbbing or Irregular 
Beating of the Heart, Dizziness, 
Shortness of Breath, Distress after
Exertion, Smothering Feeling, 
Spasms or Pain through the Breast 
and Heart, Morbid Condition of the 
Mind, Partial Paralysis, Sleepless
ness, Nervousness, Anemia, Gene
ral Debility. After-Effects of Qrtppe, 
Loss of Appetite, etc.

Remember Mllbum’e Heart and 
Nerve Pills cure the worst oases 
after other remedies fall.

Laxa-Uver Pills ours Oonstlpstien.

MISOBIZLAITSO-CrS.
1 THE CHILD AT PRAYER.

BY KATHERINE TYNAN.

A baby to a Baby prays.
Oh, Infant Jesus, meek and mild, 

From mid the glory and the rays 
Look on a little child.

As one child to another may,
He talks without a thought of fear, 

Commending to a Child today 
All that a child holds dear :—

His father, mother, brother, nurse,
His cat, his dog, his bird, his toys, 

Things that make up tbe universe 
Of darling girls and boys.

All sheep and horses, lambs and cows, 
He counts them o’er, a motley crew, 

And children in the neighbor’s house, 
And all the people, too.

His friends, why, all the world’s his 
friends,

This four-years darling, golden 
curled.

’Tis long before it has an end,
The bedroll of his world.

\
A child lifts up bis little bands,

Unto a Child ; and it may be 
The Host of Heaven at gazing stands, 

That tender sight to see.
—Spectator,

Life Guards.

Minard’s Liniment for 
Rheumatism.

The Life Guards are two regiments 
of cavalry forming part of the British 
household troops. They are gallant 
soldiers and every loyal British heart 
ii proud of them. Not only tbe 
King’s household, but yours, ours 
everybody’s should bave its life guards 
Tbe need of them is especially great 
when the greatest foes of life, diseases, 
find allies in the very elements, ar 
colds, influenza, catarrh, the grip and 
pneumonia do in the stormy month 
of March. The best way that we 
know of to guard against these 
diseases is to strengthen the system 
with Hood’s Sarsaparilla—the great
est of all life guards. It removes the 
conditions in which these diseases 
make their most successful attack, 
gives vigor and tone to all the vital 
organs and functions, and imparts a 
genial warmth to the blood. Re
member tbe weaker the system the 
gteater the exposure to disaase. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes the sys
tem strong.

BRITISH

Irt? <*

TROOP OIL
UNIMENT

roe
Sprains, Strains, Cots, Wounds, Ulcer», 

Open Sores, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Bites and 
Stings of Insects, Coughs, Colds, Contracted 
Cords, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Sort Throat, Quinsey, Whçoping 
Cough and all Painful Swellings.

A LARGE BOTTLE. 25a.

A musician brought to despair by 
the poor playing of a lady in a room 
above his own, meets her one„day in 
the hall with her three-year-old-child, 
and lays, in a moat friendly manner : 
" Your little one plays quite well for 
her age ; I hear her practise every 
day.”

Two wretched looking tramps were 
brought before a justic of the peace. 
Addressing the worse-looking one the 
justice said : “ Where do you live ?’ 

“ Nowhere.”
“ And where do you live ?” said 

the justice, addressing tbe other.
“I’ve got the room above him.”

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders contain neither morphine nor 
opium. They promptly cure Sick 
Headache, Neuralgia, Headache, 
Headache of Grippa, Headache of 
delicate ladies and Headache from 
all cause whatever. Price ioc. and 
25c.

Minard’s Liniment is the 
best.

Burdock
B LOOD
Bitters.

Turns Bad Blood into 
Rich Red Blood.

This spring you will need 
something to take away that 
tired, listless feeling brought 
on by the system being clogged 
with impurities which have 
accumulated during the winter.

Burdock Blood Bitters is the 
remedy you require.

It has no equal as a spring 
medicine. It has been used by 
thousands for a quarter of 
a century with unequalled 
success.

HERE IS PROOF.
Mrs. J. T. Skine of Shigawake, Que., 

writes : “I- have used Burdock Blood 
Bitters as a spring medicine for the post 
four years and don’t think there is its equal. 
When I feel drowsy, tired and have no 
desire to eat I get a bottle of B.B.B. It 
purifies the blood and builds up the con
stitution better than any other remedy."

Good Health is Impossible
Without tegular action of the bow
els. Lexa-Liver Pills regulate the 
bowels, cure constipation, dyspepsia, 
biliousness, sick headache, and all 
affections of the organs of digestion. 
Price 25 cents. All druggists,

Daughter. —I had to stand in the 
•treet-car all the whole distance.

Mother.—Such innocence ! If you 
had simply stood on some gentleman’s 
toes he would have given yon a seat.

Worms affect a child’s health too 
seriously to neglect. Sometimes they 
cause convulsions and death. If you 
suspect them to be present, give Dr. 
Low’s Pleasant Worm Syrup, which 
destroys the worms without injuring 
the child. Price 25c.

A conductor said in a tone of great 
severity to a passenger who was mak
ing considerable disturbance on a 
car : “ Remember, sir, that you are 
on a public vehicle, and you must 
behave as such !”

Used internally Hagyard’s Yellow 
Oil cures Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
Quinsy, Pain in the Chest, Group, etc. 
Used externally cures Rheumatism, 
Stiff J oints, Contracted Cords, Sprains, 
Strains, Burns, Scalds, Cuts, and 
Bites of Insects.

„ Mr. Bacon.—I see by this paper 
that ice one and one-half inches thick 
will support a man.

Mrs. Bacon.—I always said there 
was an enormous profit in ice, John.

British Troop Oil Liniment is with
out exception the most effective re
medy for Cuts, Wounds, JJlcers, 
Open Sores, Rheumatism, Bites, 
Stings of Insects, etc. A large bottle 
35c.

know the 
some great

Brown.—You never 
worth of a wife until 
trouble befalls you.

Merritt.—Yes; it’s so nice to 
tbe blame on her.

lay

The breath of the pines is the 
breath of life to the consumptive. 
Norway Pine Syrup contains the pine 
virtues and cures coughs, colds, bron
chitis, hoarseness and all throat and 
lung troubles, which, if not attended 
to, leads to consumption.

Teacher.—If you « face the north, 
directly behind you will be south, on 
your right band will be east and on 
your left hand west. (Seeing a lack 
of attention on the part of Bobby, 
and wishing to catch him): What is 
on your left hand, Bobby ?

Bobby (in deep confusion).— 
Please it’s some tar, an’ it won’t come 
off.

Minard’s
LaGrippe.

Liniment Cures

Suits.
WE KEEP

Right to the Front

New

IIV THE

Teal
Our new Seasons Teas are 

now in stock and we are of
fering some extra good 
values. We have one very 
nice blend Tea put up in 
meta! quarter-chests (contain- 
ing 21 pounds each). This 

a nice sized package for 
family use and is a FIRST- 
CLASS TEA. We have

“ Do you really sell below cost ?” 
inquired the curious individual.

“ Certainly,” replied the great mer
chant.

“ Below the cost to you ?"
“Oh, no. Below the cost to the 

customer before we marked the goods 
down.”

Carpenters’
Kidneys.

Carpentering is net 
an easy trade. The 
constant reaching up 
and down, the lifting 
and stooping over are 
all severe strains on 
the kidneys. No 
wonder a carpenter 
exclaimed, recently, 
that every time he 
drove a nail it seemed 
as though he was 

piercing his own back. He uses
DOAN’S Kidney Pills

now on the first sign of Backache and 1» 
able to follow hia trade with comfort and 
profit.

"I bare had kidney and urinary troubles for 
more than three years with severe pain |u the 
email of my back and in both sides, J could not 
stoop without difficulty, and I had severe neu
ralgic pain in both temples. Seeing the adver
tisement of Doan’s Kidney Pills, I got a box. 
They have given me quick relief, remorvtng the 

.in from the back and sides, ana banishing the 
’ io pains from my head. The urinary 

T Is now entirely gone, I feel fresh and

J
But we do not jharge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting -the 
best value in town.

Tweed i Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

JOHN McLEOD & 00.,
Merchant Tailor.

Have You Ever Tried
Petrol

On Youf Walls ?

It is far superior to the Kalsomines and other prépara 
tions in use, as it contains no glue, but make a hard cement- 
like surface. A beautiful line of colors.
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FOR SALE BV

YOUR

SIR !
Spring Hat,

The new blocks and correct styles in Spring Hats are 
ready. Our $2.25 Hats, “ Wilkinson” make, ate as good, 
we believe, as any Hat for which you may pay a higher 
price elsewhere.

Shapes of leading style, makers English and American 
are here to select from.

We back our $2.00 Derbys and Fedoras against all 
entries in the $2.25 class.

Your money back if not satisfied

Come and see our Hats
AT-

D. A. BRUCE’S,
Clothing, Hats, Furnishings,

Morris Block.,

Charlottetown, P. E. I.

a new

CEYLON TEA
that we offering in lots oP; 
pounds and upwards for 18
cents per pound.

BEER & GOFF

Carter's
Bookstore

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Books, ion, Hois-

(Home and Foreign)

STATIONERY *

WALL PAPER,
/

FANCY GOOCS,

^ TOYS.

The latest Works of Fic
tion and all the leading Ma
gazines and Newspapers 
promptly received. Ample 
supplies ‘in all lines jat all 
times. l

Geo. Carter & Co.
Booksellers & Stationers,

! SAY !
If you want to buy a 

SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS or SHOES
or anything else inr the

FOOTWEAR

line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, -try—

A. H. McKACBIIL
{

THE SHOE MAN.

OUEEN STREET-

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island,

Tickets

Posters
k

Dodgers

Note Heads

letter Heads 

Check Books,

Receipt Books H

%
Note of Hand Books

.1


